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Lot 8/535 Moonabung Road, Vacy, NSW 2421

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 4485 m2 Type: House

Charlie Lund Tori Lund

0412492935

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-8-535-moonabung-road-vacy-nsw-2421
https://realsearch.com.au/charlie-lund-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-hunter-valley-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tori-lund-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-hunter-valley-2


Price Guide $515,000 - $535,000

Aptly named "Dreamtime", this stunning cabin is set on 4,485sqm in the Eaglereach Wilderness Resort with cascading

views over Mount George.Just 45 minutes from Maitland, the two-bedroom abode is an ideal Airbnb opportunity or a

great family weekender.Wallabies and kangaroos are constant visitors to the idyllic retreat, which features a new spa set

on a wraparound deck and spectacular views across the Paterson Valley to the Barrington Tops.Gorgeous modern interior

details blend with a raked timber ceiling and wood fireplace in the living room and a modern kitchen while each bedroom

has a bathroom and built-in robes.- Perfect home away from home, weekender, or Airbnb retreat, "Dreamtime" is sure to

delight- Spacious two-bed cabin idyllically set on 4,485sqm in Eaglereach Wilderness Resort on Mt George- Enviably

positioned with just a handful of others that enjoy a sublime true-north aspect - The property also boasts spectacular

views across Paterson Valley to the Barrington Tops - Eaglereach Wilderness Resort is a 259ha Torrens Title retreat with

peaceful walking trails- Community swimming pool, tennis court, barbeque area, games room and playground- There are

also numerous native animals, birdlife, and a wide variety of native plants- Wallabies and kangaroos are constant visitors

to this beautifully-maintained abode- Yet you're just 45 minutes from Maitland amenities and 15 minutes from historic

Vacy- Cabin is modern yet sympathetically designed, with new spa set on wraparound deck- Multiple garden seating areas

invite relaxation, peace, surrounded by towering trees- Inside, find main open-plan living array with more stunning

outlooks from all angles- Soaring raked timber ceilings and combustion wood fireplace for a cosy winter's night- Plus

there's reverse-cycle air conditioning for summer and all-year-round comfort- The stylish interiors also features matte

black light fittings and ceilings fans as well- There is also satin finished solid Spotted Gum timber flooring throughout the

cabin- Fully equipped kitchen has S/S Westinghouse electric stove, rangehood, Bosch dishwasher- Kitchen also offers

ample cabinetry, a breakfast bar and overlooks the dining room- Both main entry and sliding glass doors open from living

area to that gorgeous deck - 360 degree views including spectacular sunsets across the valley and mountains- Two

beautifully-styled bedrooms continue the theme of chic spotted gum timber floors- Both rooms include built-in robes

with larger master suite having an attractive ensuite- An inviting family bathroom features a shower over the bath plus a

separate toilet- Set back with a private access driveway offering plenty of parking for several vehicles- Superbly

presented, recently refurbished, fully furnished cabin is ready for it's new ownerCouncil Rates $1,429paCommunity

Levies $1,638pq


